Psychosis and pregnancy: five cases of severely ill women.
An increasing number of patients with chronic mental disease are now integrated in society. As a consequence, women with severe psychiatric illness may become pregnant and wish to complete the pregnancy and to give birth to a child. The lack of sensation of reality in these patients and their social situation may result in particular problems in their treatment, and it may be necessary to admit them to a psychiatric ward before delivery. In this paper five cases of pregnant women with severe and chronic psychosis are described. These patients had many problems in common. Thus, they were all schizophrenics with very severe psychopathology, had poor understanding of their own situation, and lacked social networks. All the fathers were non-Danish. Coercion was used in all cases. To help women with severe mental illness to go through pregnancy and childbirth requires close collaboration between psychiatric and obstetric staff and social workers, and this should be organized in an institution with experience in the treatment of this type of patient.